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 Sysper is the integrated informa�on system for managing human resources
at the European Economic and Social Commi�ee (EESC). It was developed
by the Commission and deployed within the EESC by DG DIGIT. The system
consists of different modules dedicated to the different aspects of human
resources management, each of which is managed, consulted on and
completed by the relevant specific managers. Managers have the right to
consult, enter and validate informa�on according to the posi�on they
occupy in the organisa�on chart.

The applica�on is constantly evolving in order to adapt to the needs of users
and to amendments to the rules governing the ins�tu�on's rela�ons with its
staff, in par�cular the Staff Regula�ons, the Condi�ons of Employment of
Other Servants of the European Communi�es, the general implemen�ng
provisions for these regula�ons and the internal management rules
followed by the ins�tu�on.
At the EESC, the following data are accessible through this system: EESC
organisa�on chart according to staff assignments and posts, descrip�on of
these posts, job quotas (i.e. maximum number of officials and other staff
per en�ty), and personal data: career, administra�ve status, family rights
and condi�ons, private data (surname, first name, birth details, address,
family composi�on, languages spoken), management of individual rights,
management of working �me and payslips.

Addi�onally, Sysper as a portal allows for the visualisa�on of personal files
through the NDP applica�on (digitalisa�on of personal files) as well as
payslips. The NDP applica�on and the part related to payslips are subject to
an addi�onal no�fica�on).

Sysper is the applica�on for managing the EESC's human resources through
the following ac�ons:
• Providing support for all procedures rela�ng to the "classical"
management of staff: recruitment, career development, defini�on of
rela�ons under the Staff Regula�ons and individual rights, administra�ve
status (Ar�cle 35 of the Staff Regula�ons), assignment to posts, working
arrangements and working �me.
• Enabling management of staff rights and statutory obliga�ons, in
par�cular with a view to ensuring ad hoc financial processing and
monitoring the professional and administra�ve career.
• Serving as an interface for the user to make requests for cer�ficates or
specific declara�ons (declara�on of marriage, spouse's professional ac�vity,
children's school, etc.), these requests will subsequently be reflected in the
user's rights and then in the pay.
• Sending the data to NAP (New Payroll System) for the calcula�on of
salaries;
• Enabling extrac�on of sta�s�cs and reports related to personnel
management;
• Enabling management of the EESC's organisa�on chart and alloca�ons;
• Se�ng up and maintaining the directory of all EESC staff.



7. Descrip�on of the
categories of persons
whose data are processed

 

8. Descrip�on of data
categories processed

All natural persons who have or have had a statutory link or an employment
contract with the ins�tu�on, successful candidates in compe��ons or
candidates for an employment contract, including officials, temporary
agents, contract agents, special advisers, seconded na�onal experts,
trainees as well as former staff. 

Persons working for or having worked in the premises of the ins�tu�on
without a statutory link or employment contract with it (interim staff, staff
from external service providers, etc.) are also concerned. Where this
category of persons is concerned, basic management informa�on is
collected. 

 Dependants of officials and other servants covered by the Staff Regula�ons
or the CEOS are also included. 

This system consists of a series of modules, each of which covers precise
and specific func�ons. The modules processing the personal data are:

Organisa�on chart module dealing with the management of posts and the
organisa�onal structure of the Commi�ee. With sub-modules:

JobHolder management: this module covers the assignment of staff
and the descrip�on of their du�es. It therefore provides support for
"tradi�onal" staff management procedures, including recruitment,
proba�on period, internal mobility, assignments to posts,
secondments, career breaks and the end of a career. Type of data
collected: post number, surname, first name, job �tle, loca�on,
status, occupa�on, head of unit, management post, grades, job
descrip�on).
job quotas management: anonymous inventory of posts allocated to
each en�ty in the organisa�on chart. This module does not collect
personal data as such, but it has links to other modules (personal
data, career) which contain personal data.

Career module containing career-related data. With sub-modules: 

career summary: this module contains all the data related to an
official or agent's career. Type of data collected for each staff
member: administra�ve status, type of post of person, administra�ve
posi�on, working arrangement, classifica�on (func�on group, grade,
step), seniority (func�on group, grade, step), mul�plying factor,
pos�ngs, date of entry into service at first ins�tu�on, date of entry at
the EESC, summary of career history since entry into service or since
implementa�on of Sysper at the EESC.

career history: sub-module for career managers; this module
presents the �meline of career management by status and func�on



group as regards classifica�on, assignments, management, contract
and proba�on period, employment type and career events. Type of
data collected for each staff member: statutory link, administra�ve
status (star�ng and finishing dates, ac�vity rate, rate of
remunera�on, event), grade and step since the beginning of the
career in the ins�tu�ons, pos�ngs, job number, job �tle, func�on,
grant of the management allowance, dates of contracts and details of
the proba�on period, all events affec�ng the career. The HR
departments of each ins�tu�on may only consult these data for the
period when the person worked in that ins�tu�on.

management files: the sub-module used by recruitment, career and
mobility managers to deal with any file related to recruitment,
internal mobility, promo�on, transfer or the end of a contract or
career, career break or reinstatement, for each func�on group. Type
of data collected for each staff member: depending on the type of
file, the relevant details for each request are: start and end dates,
details of names, details of birth, na�onality, languages, contact
informa�on, recruitment details (vacancy no�ce, Sysper post number,
place, budget, range of grades), details of classifica�on (Staff
Regula�ons, func�on group, grade, step with seniority granted), date
of entry into first ins�tu�on, date of entry into the EESC.

Time Management (TIM) module: this module makes it possible to manage
the �me aspects of a given jobholder's benefits. Type of data collected:
presence/absences, leave, working arrangements, working �me,
teleworking, �mesheets for standby duty and over�me (Ar�cle 56 of the
Staff Regula�ons). The sub-modules are: 

absences/presence (including �mesheets for standby duty and
over�me)/teleworking
work pa�erns: For this module, addi�onal data are collected for
working arrangements involving special condi�ons (parental leave –
the name of the child and the situa�on of the parent: single or not,
family leave – details of the rela�onship with the person for whom
the leave is taken).

Personal data module: this module collects all the personal informa�on of
the person. The informa�on in this module is either introduced by the
managers during recruitment (gender, surname, first name, provisional
address, phone number, e-mail address, date and place of birth) or entered
and managed by the staff members (addresses, contact informa�on). Sub-
Modules:

iden�ty (name data, birth data, user names in the various
applica�ons, languages used, photo, contact details at the office,
place of origin, place of recruitment)
languages 
address: private address, contact person and contact details 
personal file: access portal to the NDP applica�on 



 

9. Time limit for retaining
the data

 

10. Recipients of the data

Rights module: this module collects all informa�on related to management
of people's individual rights and financial rights. It includes informa�on
related to the family composi�on of staff members (rela�onship, surnames,
names, na�onality, addresses, date and place of birth) and are either
managed exclusively by authorised rights managers or managed by the
rights managers following the submission of an ad hoc declara�on via the
system by each member of staff concerned. 

Data collected: for each sub-module, the relevant informa�on is collected.
The details of this are too numerous to be listed in this privacy statement
but are included in the Sysper manual. The sub-modules of the rights
module are:

financial rights related to the person and their family members
family composi�on 
declara�ons: schooling, marriage/partnership, professional ac�vity of
spouse, removal, change of private address, birth 
cer�fic ates (cer�ficate genera�on module, managed by HR)  

None of the Sysper modules entails any processing of data which could
reveal racial or ethnic origins, poli�cal opinions, religious or philosophical
beliefs, membership of trade unions or sexual orienta�on. Neither medical
records nor disciplinary records are included in Sysper at present. 

 In general, personal data is stored un�l the end of a staff member's work
with the ins�tu�on. Certain data are retained beyond the period
employment if they are related to subsis�ng rights and obliga�ons. The data
of officials who have taken up their du�es at the EESC are retained
throughout their career and for a period of 10 years from the date of
termina�on of service or the last payment of a pension by the
administra�ve documenta�on and informa�on/staff communica�on
service. 



the data concerning each person are accessible to various actors in the
ins�tu�on:
each member of staff, for themselves 
each staff member only with regard to the organisa�onal en�ty and
assignment of tasks.

hierarchical superiors: head of unit, Deputy Director, Director, Secretary-
General: (�me management data, organisa�on chart, grade and job
descrip�on)
authorised human resources services (access limited according to
management work or stage of workflow)
by delega�on, any other person designated by the above-men�oned
persons.

the Sysper Business Manager to enable them to solve problems or transfer
bugs that cannot be solved internally
HR staff responsible for the administra�on of Sysper in DG HR as well as
developers and DG DIGIT's helpdesk who need this data to solve bugs, test
new developments or to search for users and conduct usability tests.
The recipients outside the Commission are: 

OLAF, the European Court of Auditors (for limited data)
Individual people (limited informa�on via EU WhoIsWho)
The access rights granted to the above-men�oned persons are different in
nature (reading/wri�ng) and scope (data and accessible popula�ons)
depending on the profile of the recipient. This profile (the job, i.e. func�on
and responsibili�es) reflects the need to access certain data or a certain
popula�on. 

The data of an official or other agent are communicated to other ins�tu�ons
and to the Member States only in so far as a legal basis so provides or where
it has been established as necessary. The Staff Regula�ons and the
implemen�ng texts cover all the purposes of managing staff and the
ins�tu�ons. For example, informa�on is transferred to another ins�tu�on in
case of transfer of a person in order to allow the new ins�tu�on to manage
the data. Some data may be transferred for audi�ng purposes to duly
authorised ins�tu�ons (such as the Court of Auditors or OLAF) or forwarded
to the European Court of Jus�ce or the European Data Protec�on
Supervisor. 

To enable internal communica�on, certain data (name, administra�ve
address, telephone number and job descrip�on) may be made accessible to
all staff of the ins�tu�on. Some of these data (name, assignment, office
number, office telephone) are published in the ins�tu�on's "Who's who".

As part of the Commi�ee's crisis management and business con�nuity plan
(BCP), staff members are required to enter their private and mobile phone
numbers.



 

11. Transfers of personal
data to a third country or
an interna�onal
organisa�on

 

12. General descrip�on of
security measures, where
possible

 

13. Privacy statement SYSPER

 

Part 2
Compliance check and risk screening

1.a) Legal basis and
reason for processing

 

(a)
necessary for the performance of a task carried out in the public interest
or in the exercise of official authority vested in the Union ins�tu�on or
body

(b necessary for compliance with a legal obliga�on to which the controller
is subject (see point 1b) below)

The data will not be transferred to a third country or interna�onal
organisa�on . 

These data are safeguarded in the Commission's Data Centre in
Luxembourg, and are therefore covered by the numerous defensive
measures implemented by DG DIGIT to protect the integrity and
confiden�ality of the electronic assets of the ins�tu�on.

Access to personal data is protected by a login and access rights which are
strictly limited according to the "need to know" principle depending on the
tasks assigned to access holders. Access rights are linked to the posts (i.e.
func�ons) of individuals so they are constantly updated as staff are assigned
or reassigned to posts. User names (login) and passwords are managed by
the ad hoc human resources departments of the ins�tu�on. Every year a
data access monitoring exercise is run for HR managers.

Every holder of an access right may delegate their rights to a trusted
representa�ve in the interests of the smooth opera�on of the departments.
Heads of Units may, for example, delegate the right to approve leave to
their secretaries. This delega�on is transparent and reversible. The
responsibility lies with the person who delegates the access right. The
delega�on is linked to a person's job, therefore the person loses all access
rights upon leaving the job. Of course, a person can only see, print save, etc.
data that they have received a delega�on for. Audit trail techniques monitor
any access to and manipula�on of data in Sysper and can be used in case of
inves�ga�on.

The overall responsibility for implemen�ng the rules for gran�ng access
rights and ensuring compliance with data protec�on rules lies with the
Director of Human Resources and Finance.

https://intranet.eesc.europa.eu/EN/directory-decisions/Documents/Sysper_Privacy%20statement.pdf


(c) processing is necessary for the performance of a contract to which the
data subject is party or in order to take steps at the request of the data
subject prior to entering into a contract

(d) the data subject has given consent to the processing of his or her
personal data for one or more specific purposes

(e)
necessary in order to protect the vital interests of the data subject or of
another natural person

[Tick (at least) one of the boxes]

1b) Legal basis

2. Are the purposes
specified, explicit and
legi�mate?

3. Where informa�on is
also processed for other
purposes, are you sure
that these are not
incompa�ble with the
ini�al purpose(s)?

4. Do you really need all
the data items you plan to
collect?

5. How do you ensure
that the informa�on you
process is accurate?

6. How do you rec�fy
inaccurate informa�on?

7. Are they limited
according to the maxim
"as long as necessary, as
short as possible"?

8. If you need to store
certain informa�on for
longer, can you split the
storage periods?

9 How do you inform data
subjects?

10. Access and other
rights of persons whose
data are processed

 The Staff Regula�ons of Officials of the EC and Condi�ons of employment of
other servants of the EC
The Financial Regula�on of the ins�tu�ons.

 Yes 

 The data may be used for sta�s�cal purposes, in order to trace any
development of one or more aspects related to recruitment, rights,
na�onali�es, etc. However, these data will be used anonymously . 

 Yes, all the data are necessary for processing 

 ... 

 ... 

 Yes 

 ... 

By means of a privacy statement. 

Staff members can access the data through Sysper. Data subjects may
contact the controller to exercise their other rights. (sysper2-
cese@eesc.europa.eu )  

mailto:sysper2-cese@eesc.europa.eu


11. Does this process
involve any of the
following?
 

(a)
data rela�ng to health, (suspected) criminal offences or other special
categories of personal data

(b) evalua�on, automated decision-making or profiling

(c) monitoring data subjects

(d) new technologies that may be considered intrusive

Part 3
Linked documenta�on

1. Links to threshold
assessment and DPIA
(where applicable)

No hyperlink inserted

 

2. Where are your
informa�on security
measures documented?

No hyperlink inserted

3. Links to other
documenta�on No hyperlink inserted

 

4. Other relevant
documents

 

 


